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Assignment No.1

Read the followtng2 essay. Base on them, write a new essqy consists of
minimum 3 paragraphs. Make sure the clarity of the explanation, the
coherence , and the structure of the esstrl you write.

Selective abortion (276 words)
ltmhrrrn

Dozens of unborn babies were aborted in 2010 by women gxpee:ting multiple births
but who wanted fewer children, it has been repofted. nghnpAan.

Depaftment of Health statistics found that more than 100 babies were terminated by
women expecting twins,Jriplets or 

Wl#PE#.ts, 
the Daily Telegraph said.

The statistics, released underthe freedom of information law, revealed that in 2010,
85 women aborted at least one foetus while going on to give birth to another baby.
This compares to 59 women in 2006.

Of the 85 women undergoing selective ng";,cgp{l,s last year, 51 were reducing a
pregnancy from twins to a single baby, up fio;m 30 four years before.

The data showed that there were 20 abortions to reduce triplets to twins and nine
procedures to take a pregnancy from triplets to a single child.

Three mothers reduced four foetuses to two, and two mothers reduced five babies to
two.

The Department of Health said 78% of the selective reductions performed in 2010
were because there was "a substantial risk that if a child were born it would wffer
from such physical or mental abnormalities as fo be seriousty W?ggn!,r 

Mdffiq '

Professor Richard Fleming, the scientific director of the Glasgow Centre for
Reproductive Medicine, told the newspaper: "l would be surprised if multiple
pregnancy through fertility treatment was not a significant component to the ipgpase
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in selective reductions. 1gp nCctuOttr



"One of the components within that is the health of the mother and health of the

oflsprinq as well - both are compromised by multiple pregnancy. The more

Btitfflf{dt"d muttipte pregnancies lie almost exclusivety in the tVF domain.

"lt's a bpldble decision to make but a very seasible one."
h1lnfi-arn Lgi*tl

SEX Selective Abortion (256 words)

Sex-selective abortion is the practice of terminating a pregnancy based upon the

predicted sex of the baby. The selective abortion of female.fefuses is mosf comman

in areas where cultural norms value male chitdren oi"i fdtarc chitdren. tfrYW,q

over i 80 sfafes signed the Programme of Action of the International Conference on
population and Development, agreeing to "eliminate all forms of discrimination

ag'ainst the girt child". In 2011 the resolution of PACE's Committee on Equal

dpportunitie{forWomen and Men agq4enned the practice of prcnatal sex selection.
- nt1\tarn l6lt'n mlh rk n

A 2OOS study estimated that over 90 mittion females were "missing" from the

exoeeted population in Afghanistan, Bangladesh, China, lndia, Pakistan, South

K#E#'ina Taiwan alone, and suggesfed fhaf sex-selective aboftion plays a role in

this deficit. lndia's 2011 census shows a serious -dgpline !n. lhe .number of girls under

i;;;Wi';;;;;, - acfivisfs neueve- iisnt iiutf-f3,iHt"rfd?ffS4" may iare been

aborted between 2001 and 2A11 . Some research suggesfs that culture plays a larger

role than economic conditions in gender;rcference and sex-selective aboftion,

because sush d".:,lia!j4rrs in sex ratios do not exist in sub-Saharan Africa, Latin

Ameica, and thtb'dfrb$ean' other etgg4'tg?p.hers' however' argue that peHygd
oender imbatances mai arise,from tlfr']'r6\Fifuborting of female births, rattleYtlfdn
"sex-seteffitde"#3ftio, orfifsilticiae. Sex-se/ective aboftion wasf,ale,before the late

20th century, because of the difficulty of @ffiining the sex of $6?Elus before birih,

but uttrasound has made such se/e ctioffiffi{ielr. Prior to this, parents would alle!-
i;;i 

";posifions 
through infanticide \u'')trbarh

Assignment No.2

2. Write an introductory parqgroph of an argumentative essay with the title

"Dead Penalty for The Corruptor, ls lt necessarY?

ln the paragraph, it must show the clarity of the thesis statement, which side

the writer will stand, and the expected arguments to be build up to support

the introd uctory pa ragra Ph.


